
C. A. Dimmette, ot Ron- 
4*1. ■'(hilt a. Noi^ Wlikeaboro tIsI- 
tor V«dnead«7.

Mr. Dudley 3. mil is iback at 
Us desk at The NorthweBtern 
B«ak sner a few days’ Illness.

Lieut. Gov. R. A. Douahton, 
9|>arta, was a business visitor 

V io the city today.

. Mrs. R. M. Day and Mrs. W. 
*'B. Ia>DK> of Roarlna River, were 

visitors in this city today.

Jlr. A. R. Miller, of Vannoy, 
was in this city yeeterday look
ing after bnslness matters.

Dr. A. J. Eller attended a meet
ing of county health officers held 
Tuesday in Raleigh.

Mr. H. B. Howie attended -j a 
state meeting of sanitarians held 
in Raleigh yesterday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Warren on Monday morning. Feb
ruary 19, a 10-ponnd son, Steph
en Colvard.

Mrs. Bertha Bell and Miss Hel
en Rlgsibee attended a meeting of 
public health nurses in High 
Point Tuesday.

Mr. C. M. Wellborn, well 
known dtisen of the Cycle com
munity, was a business visitor in 
the WUkeaboros Wednesday.

Mrs. D. L. Crook and son, 
Charles, spent the week-end in 
High Point with Mrs. Crook’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lo
max, and other relatives.

Mrs. Archie Segraves, Mr. Mon
roe Dotson and Miss Faye Wil
liams motored to Winston-Salem 
Thursday night to see the picture, 
“Gone With the Wind.”

iMr. and Mrs. Dudley S. Hill, 
daughter, Mlse Betty Hill, and 
son, Sloan, went to Winston-Sal
em Friday to see “Gone With the 
Wind.’’

Mrs. J. W. White, of Wilkes- 
boro, and Mrs. W. A. Sydnor, of 
this city, left Wednesday to spend 
sometime in Jacksonville and 
Lloyd, Fla., with relatives.

Mrs. A. E. Spainhower, who is

«tending some time at Pinnacle, 
as a business visitor in this city 
Wednesday.

Mr. C. W. Hendren. of Wilkes- 
^ro route 2, was in this city to- 
»y looking after business mat
ters.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Sebastian, of North Wilkesboro 
route 1. a son this morning at 
the Wilkes hospital.

It was learned here today that 
no improvement is reported in the 
condition of Mr. A. E. Spainhow
er, who is a patient at a govern
ment hospital at Recoughton, Va.

Thou>Jin(l.s ulton thou.saml.s of 
pairs of gootl slioe> for all the 
faniily. .Ali pric-cs Iwv for quirk 
sale.—The (ioodwiil .store. The 
Place for Bargains.

IF IT’S A HOUSE OR LOT 
OR FARM FOR SALE OR 
RENT—Cali or Phone . . . ^

Absher Real Estate Co. 
—Phone 252—

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lomax and 
son, Phillip, spent the week-end 
in Avery county with Mrs. Lo
max’s father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Phillips.

Mr. Charles Crutchfield, who 
is connected with the New York 
office of the Wilkes Hosiery Mills, 
is here on a brief visit with reia- 
tives and friends.

Mrs. R. -M. Houck, of Lenoir, 
left Monday on a several week.s’ 
visit with relative.s in Jackson
ville and Tallaha.ssee.
She is a sister to Mrs 
Sydnor, of this city.

Florida. 
W. A.

Gaither
Thomas-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
spent the week-end in 
ville with Mrs. Gaither’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Bodenheimer. 
Mrs Bodenheim(;r. who has been 
ill with pneumonia, is recovering.

Rhodee-Day Furniture com
pany today announced that on 
Friday (tomorrow) morning a 
nine cent sale will get under way' 
and continue until March 9.

In this unique salee event cus
tomers will be able, to buy articles 
up to $11.60 for only 9 cents.

For the sale the store has a 
most complete stock of furniture 
and house furnUrhlngs in every 
department, attractively priced 
and representing excellent values.

The merchandise on sale for 9 
cents is from the regular stock of 
different departments In the 
large store and is of high quality. 
It is arranged in booths on the 
street floor and ettractlvely dis
played.

In booth number one are ar
ticles of value up to $1.85 each 
and any article may be purchased 
for nine centa with a $10 pur
chase.

In booth number 2 are over a 
dozen articles of value up to 
$4.50 each for only nine cents 
with a $25 purchase.

Booth number 3 has articles in 
value up to $5.85 for only nine 
cents each with a $50 purchase.

In the fourth booth are valties 
up to $7.50 with a $75 purchase 
and In the fifth booth values as 
high ai $11.50 are offered for 
nine cents each wth a $100 pur
chase.

A complete listing of the nine 
cent articles may be found in 
Rhodes-Day company advertise
ment on page three of this news
paper.

Customers are urged to visit 
the store early during the sale 
in order to have a wide choice of 
selections from the articles to go 
at only nine cents each.

-Mr. Charles W. Myers. Jr., and 
family, of Valdese, were in the 
city for several hoursi today. Mr. 
Myers, formerly connected with 
Tile Northwestern Bank here, is 
now cashier of the new branch 
of the bank at Valdese.

Mr. Hubert Canter, manager 
of Tomlinson s Department store, 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis Tuesday in a States
ville hospital. His condition is re
ported as improving. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Canter visited him on 
Wednesday evening.

i

•i >its the MEN 
BEHIND the SCENES

The pharmacists who fill your pres
criptions here are .skillfully trained 
and use the freshest of drugs at Hor
ton’s Money Saving Prices.

YOU CAN RELY ON US TO FILL YOUR 
PHYSICIAN’S SPECIFICATIONS.

Two regi.stered druggists on duty at all 
times—C. C. (Charlie) Reins and Pal
mer Horton—“Graduate Pharmacists.’’

^ LOOK FOR THE RED STAR 
ASK ABOUT THE RED STAR ^

HORTON’S Oil Rate DRUG STORE
-Phone 300-

Just think! American men, women and children 
have amassed the huge total of 25 billion 
dollars in the form of thrift balances in banks. 
Here is the key to Our country’s steady progress 
upward through the years - the thrift, courage 
and foresight of oor people.

Open an account here and join the great army 
of 45 million thrifty Americans

The Northwestern Bank
Reeource* Over $4,000,(X)0.00 

Serving North’westem North Carolina 
Member Federal Deposit Inenrsnce Corporation

Meeting Of Home 
Demonstration Club 

Presidents March 1
The presidents of all home 

demonstration clubs will meet at 
the office of the home demon
stration agent on Friday, March 
1st, for tho purpose of making 
plans for the District Federation 
meeting to be held in this county 
in May. The clubs of this county 
will be hostess to the clubs of 
Avery, Caldwell. Watauga, and 
Alexander counties for an all-day 
Federation cofnerence. This is the 
first time that Wilkes county has 
invited the counties of the third 
federation district to meet here 
and they are planning to make 
this a gala occasion. It is most 
important that all I’resldents of 
the local clubs be present at this 
meeting.

The presidents are. Iiondi, 
Mrs. Everett Dobbins: Roaiing
River. Mrs. J. P. Pardue; Moun
tain View, .Mrs. Glenn Dancy; 
Ferguson, Mrs. S. F. Miller; 
Boomer. Mrs. J. M. German; Mo
ravian Falls, Mrs. C. F. Breth- 
oll; Gilreath, Mrs. W. H. Teve- 
paugh; Purlear, Mrs. Nora Eller: 
Maple Springs, (Acting Presi
dent), Mrs. Cooper Triplett; 
Roaring Gap, Mrs. J. E. DeJour- 
iiettc; Pores Knob, Mrs. Bnrtol 
Broyhill.

Demonstration On 
Mice Control Soon

A demonstration in control of 
field mice in orchards will be 
held at E. P. Lowe’s orchard near 
highway 16 on the Brushies on 
Tuesday, February 27, nine o’
clock a. m.. it was announced to
day from the office of the Wilkes 
county agent.

The demon.stration will be con
ducted by !>. C. Whitehead and 
Mr. Spencer, of the U. S. Biologi
cal .Sun'ey, and all orchardists 
and other interested persons are 
urged to attend.

Arvil Pruitt Gets 
Two Years In Pen

.Arvil Pruitt, who was alleged 
to have carried on wholesale ope
rations in illicit liquor business 
in the Traphill co-mmunity a few 
years ago, was given a two-year 
penitentiary sentence in federal 
court at Durham a few days ago.

Pruitt, according to reports, 
had been engaged in the liquor 
business again and in addition to 
his two-year term was ordered to 
serve the unexpired portion of a 
sentence he received a few years 
ago at Wllikesboro. He was parol
ed after serving part of the term.

(In pre«&«hon> tMy^erws) 
Ralei«h„i^fO^. $iA^^iao«ratlc 

dlsconcertlMj begins to dOTelop as 
Itt. and, the pri

maries dpprosofa, for there is no 
absentee this poll, and a greatly 
rntueed Dsmdcr^c^ vple Is teai'-

W U lAvj • a flow MvaJVnO inPv S ' ' ^ ^

approved for cWb women hf ttij
IdkIMaiUw- ;. and snipeiior oonri

ed,
To

Minstrel Friday
Mulberry School

A minstrel entitled “The Jolly 
Youngsters’’ will be presented 
by the fifth grade at Miulberry 
school on Friday night, February 
23, 7:30 p. m. Admission 'will be 
10 and 20 cents and all are in
vited.

You’ll never know how cheap 
we sell unless you fake the time 
to come and see. Here you’ll find 
new goods bought for cash direct 
from the mills, factories, and 
producers. Yon save money on 
timost every purchase. — The 
GoodwiU Store, A Family Store.

word Aivlm-
cas, of tire Statis lfoitfd ^ ' elec
tions. te AcbeM
this 'win'«l«rapn^(rfficlals 
as the '
is reihited’to be the
session will be brief, but io the 
point The tUnx tl^^liUcianB 
In Ra’IeIgh hStr Ui'ibnrih^ fund
ing. Mr. Lucaa and hU board will 
take no fooliabnese in this elec
tion.

In short, the word that goee 
out from 'Samatia and to the ut
termost parts of the earth, is that 
boxes in which doubtful voting 
has been done, will be heaved 
from the second story of the state 
board of elections. Chairman Lu
cas was well pleased with most of 
the work done by the 1939 gen
eral assembly when it got to the 
eVection laws. 'What it did he will 
enforce. It repealed the absentee 
ballot In primaries and with it 
went the markers, the profession
al gentlemen who have been able 
to turn elections more than once. 
Moreover, .Attorney General Har
ry McMullan has ruled that a 
call for the markers’ aid is a 
statement of illiteracy, or at least 
of Inaibility to meet the literacy 
tesrt. How many voters will stay 
away from the polls rather than 
make the proclamation of incom
petency nobody knows. How many 
will go lip and vote blindly with
out saying anything, fewer still 
know. But there is much new
ness in this coming primary. It 
has the party leaders thinking.

There is further trouble in the 
local character of politics. Gover
nors, Presidents and even United 
States senators have some power 
of exciting interest, but none 
comparable to stir that a sheriff’s 
contest can generate. There are 
no sheriffs running in the 1940 
primaries. They hold four years 
now and will not be available for 
local purposes until 194 2. The 
loss of these contests will be 
sharply felt in all portions of the 
state, for more money designed 
for presidents and governors, 
finds in its finality the sheriff’- 
mark than was ever dreamed. It 
is a well-known historical fact 
that gubernatorial candidates oft
en finance the loca' fights, »o the 
complete abandon.nent of the 
gentleman who put up the inoney.

The 1940 primary. Democrats 
fear, on account of these election 
reforms, may not produce more 
than 4 00,000 votes and in a small 
total distributed among many 
candinates there can be some 
prize startles. There be people in 
this state who have made reputa
tion on alleging that there is a 
machine which predetermines pol
itics five, 10, 15 and even 20 
years ahead. But there is not a 
machine politician in North Car
olina who can tell 90 days from 
the vote what is going to be the 
effect of recent legislation on vot
ing in the primary and general 
elections.

state and thoM ’ardoibn nutting 
tbe&e 'books ir|ll receive credit,, U>^ 
ward a certificafe of ac^vamea^ 
in reading at tM end of the year. 
Half of the ibooike are already - in 
circnlatlon and the Other ’ halt 
trill be let out within the ne\t 
iweek. This collection of books 
inbl'ades fiction, idaya, a text- 
book of inferior deconiinc for 
tttd.tfptMl home, children’s books 
kndLbtesnVby. Tbeae hooka will 
he k^t in the oonniy nntil An- 

’(Dist .the tiret, when they wni be 
Returnedto the State Library. 
la the hope of the home denicki- 
stratlon leadera that the club 
members will take a'dvanta^ ''of 
these excellent books during the 
next five months.

Bewers* Program 
In Twelve States

The brewing Industry’s "clean- 
Wup or close-up’’ program, in 
which North Carolina was one of 
the pioneer states, is now in fall 
swing in twelve states. The move
ment is to the extended gradually.

Organization of the Industry 
for self-regulation has just been 
completed in Arkansas, Missouri

Judge of this state, la ’New Or
leans, La., during a business vls- 
iL For the last several years, he 
bad made bin home in Houston, 
Teoas.'',
. Mr. Brock formerly practiced 
law In Wadesboro, for several 
years served as aolicltor of the 
il$th judicial diatrlct and • also 
served In the General Assembly. 
Latori he was elected a eoperlor 
court judge.

He married Miss Bessie Ash
craft of Wadesboro, .who died 13’ 
jnears ago.

Judge Brock is survived by fiTe 
children: Mrs. G. 'V. Thompson 
of Chatham, Va., Mrs. C. O. 
Poole, Jr., of Raleigh, Mine Flora 
Ann Brock of Wadebboro, W, B. 
Brock, Jr., student at the UnL 
verstty of North Carolina, and 
Alec Brock of Raleigh.

Prior to his retirement several 
years ago. Judge Brock was a 
menvber of the law firm of 
Graves, Brock, and Graves of 
Winston-Salem.
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smm BUSINESS 
SMART At mGHT . .

The adaptable hair'

Improvements At
Coca-Cola Plant

style is the kind most 1 
girls need. And that's 
the kind we specialize 

creating for you.m
Phone 5S2 for your ap
pointment.

Workmen recently completed
and Georgia, making the program interior of the
of acceptance of the social respon-company plantI ui acceptance 

|sibility of brewing effective in 
one fourth of the nation’s state.s.

In all of these states, brewers 
and beer distributors are engaged 
in active cooperution with law 
enforcement officials to assure 
the maintenance of orderly, law
ful conditions wherever beer is 
sold.

Launched as an experiment in 
Nebraska in 1938, this program 
proved so successful in eliminat
ing anti-social conditions where 
they were associated with the 
sale of beer that it was adopted 
last year in Alabama, Kansas, 
TJaine, Tennessee, North Carolina, 
Mississippi, Oklahoma and West 
Virginia.

The movement is being spon
sored by the United Brewers In
dustrial Foundation, representing 
brewers in all sections of the 
country. It is designed to protect 
an industry which contributes a 
million dollars a day in taxes, 
utilizes the products of three 
million acres of farm land annual
ly and helps provide employment 
for a million people, from the ir- 
re.sponsible actions of a small 
number of law-violating dealers.

The plan consists of .systematic 
investigations of retail outlets, 
and prompt appeals to the con
stituted authorities for revoca
tion of the licenses of persistent 
law violators.

Tlie program in each state is 
admini.stered by a Stale Director 
selected from outside the indus
try. Among these Directors are 
a former Congressman, two form- 
e;' State Senators, a former Unit
ed States Attorney and two for
mer Assistant UnHed States At
torneys, two former State Alco
holic Beverage Board Administra
tors, and two former Assistant 
A ttorneys-General.

and office on Tenth street.
In addition to repainting all 

the machinery and interior of the 
shop, the office was remodeled 
and new and attractive office fur
niture and fixtures were added.

BELLE’S 
Beauty Shop
Orer Rexall Drug Store

•A

Hymns To Hum 
As You “Step 

On The Gas”
Manltou ©prlugs, Colo., Feb. 19 

—The motorist with any “regard 
tor his future abode’’ should sing 
hymns as the speedometer climbs 
upward, the Rev. L. C. Miller 
said in a safety sermon at the 
Mennonite church.

His selections at the different 
speeds:

“At 25 miles per hour, “I'm 
But a Stranger Here. Heaven Is 
My Home;’ at 45 miles, 'Nearer 
My God to Thee;’ at 55 miles, 
‘I’m Nearing the Port and Will 
Soon Be at Home;’ at 65 miles. 
When the Roll Is Called Up 

Yonder I’ll Be There!’ at 75 
miles, ‘lyord, I’m Coming Home’.’’

ware
KHh STREET

See Us For Your Needs In Paints, Roofing, Fencing, 
and Many Oth«- Items You Will Need About The 

Home and Fsurm 'Qnw

THERE’S NO DOUBT AROOT m
It’s The

%\

Best Range
r'

Henry Promoted By 
Duke Power Co. On The

J. D. Henry, former resident of 
this city, has recently been pro-’ 
moted by the Duke Power com
pany to the position as manager. 
of the Rutherfordton branch.

Previously Mr. Henry had been 
manager of the company’s .Marion 
branch and in view of the fact 
that the Rutherfordton branch, 
is larger and covers a greater ter
ritory. the change is considered a 
promotion. j

During the several years he 
spent in Marion Mr. Henry was 
very active ip. public affairs and 
at the time of his transfer to 
Rutherfordton a few days ago 
was president of the Marion 
Chamber of Commerce.

Market
For The
Price.

H9Mi:

DraRnriE

$45.00 to
$88.00

Milk Fund Dance
Will Be Tonight

The North Wilkesboro Lions 
Club is sponsor of a dance to be 
held here tonight at the Legion 
and Auxiliary clubhouse, begin
ning at 9:30.

Admission to the dance, which 
will be for the benefit of the milk 
fund for underprivileged children, 
will be 75 cents.

LENTEN SERVICE AT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service will ,ibe held at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church Friday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock, in charge 
of the rector, Rev. B. M. Lackey. 
The puiblic is cordially Invited to 
attenij this service.

Use the advertiBiiig eehmus of 
this paper as your shopping guide.

Glenn Baugess Is
Taken By Scott

Glenn Baugess, of near Elkin, 
has been arrested by Guy Scott,' 
an agent of the state bureau of 
Investigation, on a charge of lar
ceny and receiving, and jumping 
bond, and returned to Onslow 
count yrwhere he was wanted on 
the above charges.

Scott denied that the arrest of 
the man was In r.ny way connect
ed with the finding of the body 
of an unidentified man in the 
woods near Yadkinville about 
six months ago.

It is always a pleasure for us to sell a cus
tomer a HOME ENTERPRISE^ RANGE, 
because we know that it will give the ut
most in SATISFACTION, both in Econo
my and Service. The HOME ENTER
PRISE RANGE Is manufactured by one 
of the oldest range manufacturing com
panies in the country, and Is built of the 
very best of materials. You will make no 
mistake when you place a HOME EN
TERPRISE in your kitchen.
The HOME ENTERPRISE cooks so well 
that you can place one of the ranges in 
the open air with only a few joints of 
pipe and cook to your entire satisfaction. 
If you are plsmnlng to ^ new range, 
by all means investigate ftn^’’9he’>HOM£ 
ENTERPRISE before you btiy. We have 
several models from which you may pick 
your choice.

NOTICE LIBERAL TRADE-IN FOR OLD STOVE
The following notic^ was in

serted in a rural weekly: “Any
one found near my chicken house 
at night will be found there the 
next morning.”

Terms, If Desbrd

At this season of the year we 
have on our tables hundreds of 
odd lots of various merchandise 
to close out. Yon had bectec eat 
Mwi see.—The GoodwUl Bthre, the 
Place for Bargaias." ' : ’

Mark-Down Furniture Co.
(Highest Quality Furniture At Mark-Down Prices) 
Tenth Street---------------North WiKeahtHro, N.


